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Sincere thanks to everyone who contributed to the Northern Colorado COVID-19
Response Fund. The region’s nonpro�ts creatively launched programs and
partnerships to support individuals most a�ected by the pandemic. The Foundation
is heartened to represent such a caring community.

http://nocofoundation.spectrumportal.net/#/accounts/signin
https://www.nocofoundation.org/contactus
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https://www.nocofoundation.org/nonprofits
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NORTHERN COLORADO COVID-19 FUND GRANTS $530,000 TO
SUPPORT NONPROFITS

Our friends and neighbors are vulnerable to the impacts of the pandemic. Thankfully, our communities

are rallying to the cause, supporting local nonpro�ts that are diligently working to assist those most in

need. The Northern Colorado COVID-19 Response Fund – a partnership between the Community

Foundation of Northern Colorado and United Way of Larimer County – is receiving gifts and making

grants to causes throughout Larimer County.

On March 31, 2020, less than two weeks after it was created, the Response Fund awarded $200,125 to 15

human service groups.  On April 20, the volunteer committee selected 22 impactful projects to receive

$334,497. To date, the Fund has awarded over $530,000 through 37 separate grants. These groups are

active across Larimer County, including Allenspark, Berthoud, Drake, Estes Park, Fort Collins, Glen Haven,

Loveland, Wellington, Windsor, and unincorporated areas of the county.

http://www.coloradogives.org/NoCOVID-19
http://www.nocofoundation.org/covid-19
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Each grant was distributed to a nonpro�t seeking funding for critical needs that have emerged as a

direct response to COVID-19. Grants are reviewed by a committee comprised of volunteers from Estes

Park, Loveland, and Fort Collins – as well as sta� members from the United Way and the Community

Foundation. “This knowledgeable committee thoughtfully evaluates each grant application, and provides

valuable insight, advice, and direction,” said Claire Bouchard, vice president of community impact for

United Way of Larimer County. Grants awarded make an immediate di�erence in our community,

especially supporting people who are faced with food insecurity, childcare needs, housing, or other

disruptions caused by the pandemic.

“Every day brings new opportunities and challenges,” stated Ella Fahrlander, chief engagement o�cer for

the Community Foundation of Northern Colorado. “Individuals, nonpro�ts, government, and the private

sector are stepping forward to deliver dollars, services, and supplies to those in need.”

ANNOUNCING THE MORGAN COUNTY COVID-19 RESPONSE FUND

Donations to the fund will support county hit hard by virus

The Eastern Colorado Community Fund (ECCF), the United Way of Morgan County, and the Bank of

Colorado partnered to establish the Morgan County COVID-19 Response Fund.

The Fund began with a $10,000 gift from a friend of the ECCF (an anonymous Morgan County donor),

followed by $5,000 from The United Way of Morgan County, and $5,000 from the Community

Foundation of Northern Colorado. These organizations are eligible to receive tax-deductible

contributions from private foundations, corporate partners, and individual donors. As a corporate

sponsor, the Bank of Colorado branches in Morgan County contributed $15,000 to be used as matching

funds.
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PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE

Our world has changed since early March, which makes
planning today for tomorrow’s needs even more
important. As current issues continue to shape what
happens in Northern Colorado, the Hach Center for
Regional Engagement is positioned to help navigate a path
forward. By combining a shared vision, collaborative
funding, and the e�orts of committed individuals and organizations, we see a promising future
for our region. Engage: Learn more at nocofoundation.org/hachcenter.

RECAP: MARCH HACH CENTER EVENT AND REGIONAL WATER SOLUTIONS

Hach Center members and friends joined us on March 3, 2020, at a Hach Center for Regional

Engagement event.  Todd Doherty, president of Western Water Partnerships, spoke about how market-

based, water sharing agreements are a critical component to meet future municipal and industrial water

needs.

To learn more about “interruptible supply agreements” and other water concepts presented on March 3

please see this press release from the Colorado Cattlemen’s Association.

http://www.nocofoundation.org/hachcenter
http://www.coloradocattle.org/index.php?option=com_dailyplanetblog&view=entry&year=2020&month=03&day=27&id=15:how-important-is-food-and-water-security-
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“Widespread panic-buying has underscored people’s desire to be food secure. Real food security starts

with being able to grow, process, and market food locally. In arid Colorado, preserving irrigated farmland

near cities and in rural areas is key to ensuring food and dairy staples can be produced and provided to

consumers even during a crisis.

Preventing widespread loss of additional irrigated farmland requires a recognition of the enormous

value that agricultural land provides to society.

Irrigated agricultural land o�ers a solution to both food and water security in Colorado. Laws passed

since the 2002-2003 drought enable water leasing between farms and cities. Interruptible supply

agreements…provide opportunities for agricultural producers to lease water to cities while keeping land

in production.”

EVENTS STILL HAPPENING, JUST NOT IN-PERSON, YET

The Foundation is moving forward with events in a thoughtful way, keeping safety paramount.

 Currently, all events are virtual, and we will contact you when we establish dates and formats. We are

still committed to conducting our “business” even if it is not “as usual.”

In the works:

June: Hach Center Members Only Event (format: online)   HACH CENTER : 

July:  Summer Celebration: An evening at the Drive-In 

August: Investment Performance Brie�ng (format: online)

October: Hach Center Fall Event (format: TBA)   HACH CENTER 

Stay tuned for event details.

https://www.nocofoundation.org/hachcenter
https://www.nocofoundation.org/hachcenter
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LOCAL NEWS NEEDS A BOOST TO COVER COVID CRISIS

Locally owned papers are now able to

accept tax-deductible donations to

support their coverage of COVID-19 in

our community.

The nonpro�t Local Media

Association launched the COVID-19

Local News Fund, localmedia.org, to

spark support for community news

operation! This is a way to help these

papers survive the e�ects of the

coronavirus while providing their pandemic coverage at no charge.

To date, two regional newspapers, BizWest and North Forty News, have launched funds.

PREVIOUS ISSUES

2020:

May

March

February

January

2019:

December

November

October

September

Summer

May

April

https://www.facebook.com/LocalMediaAssociation/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAZd4oJCNqH27a8fXbhWyMadcQe0jqNNB8T_FxC03il3pya0jtjiLV8jCsksNrid6Rhx95zUeUb1VOp&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD5kPd-ZOdZXS5V9whjH3-KpLQRDEsypQnOVl61NVxSO2dmN0ehMyGEN4mQxjDBMVCJj39hGZiYlqst8Xarfap-l2shSVpS7h6Q5Shda5nrrPFcNuSQvTUtrjP1OPA-oBmqsqKOxyLkAkpRMvB0o0tMGnvMxWkpugPy6j08yEFpaXtnifS4Lo2UXsr6sanwtfS7diu6bwESoi3h-YpDYzefu02tt0mQxNYMKZ_QoqfHU-nsiXBVecurXQVZV0jRkjAdcl73ARCCKgJ7DEypZ8PHC-sqyLuaCMoZyc7Kyw2oSOzHAWruWSD_c83ci5e2osHA0tlLyEauVJyqKzolEnns8A
http://localmedia.org/?fbclid=IwAR3UNgCmEBDJXYBjd2hEzVrQ-CvvPW1OFchwl6K-4gSQTZP8vG9aqqXbGL8
http://givebutter.com/bizwest
http://givebutter.com/northfortynews
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2020-may-enewsletter
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2020-march-enewsletter
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2020-february-enewsletter
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2020-january-enewsletter
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2019-december-enewsletter
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2019-november-enewsletter
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2019-october-enewsletter
http://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2019-september-enewsletter-
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2019-summer-enewsletter-
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2019-may-enewsletter
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2019-april-enewsletter
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March

February

 

Breaking Good News NoCo
Good news is contagious. We invite 501(c)(3) public charities that serve Northern Colorado residents to

share a success story, a milestone, or an achievement, and we will gladly help spread the word on our

website and social media!

SUBMIT YOUR NEWS HERE

 

March - May 2020

NONPROFITS INVITED TO APPLY FOR
GRANTS

The Kristi Visocky Memorial Fund invites

nonpro�ts to apply for grants for Kristi’s Wish, an

annual philanthropic initiative that supports

Colorado-based organizations that are making a

positive and impactful di�erence in the world.

Preference is given to those that support women

and youth in becoming empowered and self-su�cient. Each year, four local organizations are chosen as

recipients of the proceeds from the campaign. Apply at: kristisfund.com/grants. Deadline for

applications the Kristi's Wish Campaign is September 1.

FORT COLLINS HABITAT SUCCESSFULLY
ADAPTS TO COVID-19 ENVIRONMENT

The importance of a safe home, where you feel

secure, has taken on new meaning in the past

few weeks. Housing truly is a basic need. Chad &

Yolanda, and Karla closed on their two Fort

Collins Habitat for Humanity homes in early April

in a rather non-traditional, curbside closing. The

https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2019-march-enewsletter
https://www.nocofoundation.org/enewsletter-pages/2019-february-enewsletter
http://www.nocofoundation.org/befeaturedonourwebsite
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fkristisfund.com%2Fgrants%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3TwsFGvod9hQ50BrmKp66ibNyyHzO68xWWcozIX8mm8ecC3cUjN8ziH3c&h=AT05-28pXknzimXdPpddQJ9AD8fpVewLP-wWHvXiiOCVPOSk5prk-Eg8oBovggmVMK9zDYcSyWL_fAzpAOvfTrmNnJHCEHSuwKzng1FbOqaSU4tejE7dsPCkJFHIqd69jef4w1kY0q252xLkfNxnnkfE9XgyByfALk87cJhKZJUGEcBZ1LuSHvz7Z5WooWbHzCFLYz6WYSa3C0xHyRwEWaTJjxY_KA5UMAQUYInfsJh9sU73XjdCcAXkQJvuRoz9Ki9f1lHarOmWjV56O4tgJOBgxLYftyYvds6SjA4bdfFYW3SwfrDKXXP78OkN_xN3IO_EncgUqMhJAjRHSFNKQ1OyHTk9VojFu6Q4Jr9DKo2CLq2ftUmCRR9ZxaoXs74OE5vhf37BNNTNFPaJMRcpfL4HLvdnxV6TH778rAY-zZ6_QsMOa-iF6vJ4wErBIKjVHYosj3k909z1HPMjFAeCfJeCnt8RKGRkkjycpo5r8-dHLZI7fee7XKE8imlWONpNZYaeuPXqB-6DzOKeIip8Jzb4jiZYANWN-WqQIoubSwyKwNe8EJ8AbhiLYWIP05G-XWyY5Mr1nRVk0GRvU2f5b5DTBsjozE81LbnOt0BWdtOpdHwQi4WeGR0F1frJVXP-q7z-86j5BK5seefN
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team navigated a very di�erent closing — from being inside at a sanitized table with distancing to a bank

drive-thru with folding tables, rocks holding down documents. Their homes were sponsored by the Fort

Collins Board of Realtors. fortcollinshabitat.org

HARMONY FOUNDATION NOW OFFERS
DAYTIME ADDICTION TREATMENT IN FORT
COLLINS

Harmony Foundation launched a new intensive

outpatient program (IOP) that opened its doors

on March 3, 2020. The program will run

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays from 9

a.m. -12 p.m. for individuals seeking outpatient

substance use and mental health treatment. For

more Information call 866-686-7867 or visit www.harmonyfoundationinc.com.

LOVELAND ROTARY KIDSPAK PROVIDED
OVER 100,000 MEALS IN 2019

Loveland Rotary Club KidsPak is a weekend

hunger-relief program that directly assists

approximately 550 students weekly in the

Thompson School District. Last year, there were

over 6,837 students receiving free/reduced lunch

and homeless students in the district exceeded

801. During the 2018/19 school year, KidsPak provided 20,023 bags of food, equaling 100,115 meals.

www.lovelandrotarykidspak.org

HOMEWARD ALLIANCE PROVIDES MAIL
SERVICE FOR HOMELESS

Did you know that about 1,000 individuals use

the mail services of the Murphy Center each

year? That means 1,000 people use Homeward

Alliance's address for cards from loved ones, job

applications, and, in 2020, the Census

documents.

http://fortcollinshabitat.org/?fbclid=IwAR0JeP-JGHRcOQd567L55Z9uI1PfSMHdcDnZLQu9MX21zx-zYNydEBKd-Ts
http://www.harmonyfoundationinc.com/?fbclid=IwAR1wtsCmy1WJdGKhpuOTZ7if5BY7Gr0VA7qAz8G-_6CGPlV0M02Tco4KJVg
http://www.lovelandrotarykidspak.org/
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As a result, each day the Murphy Center processes the mail of a small town - alphabetizing, �ling and

pulling mail for guests - all thanks to a small team of volunteers. homewardalliance.org

HEARTS AND HORSES SELECTED TO HELP
RESEARCHER LEARN WHY THERAPEUTIC
HORSEBACK RIDING BENEFITS AUTISTIC
CHILDREN

Many of those working in the therapeutic riding

industry have long recognized the tangible

bene�ts for people with disabilities. A CU-

Anschutz researcher awarded a National

Institutes of Health grant selected Hearts And

Horses to study and develop a body of scienti�c evidence that quanti�es the speci�c bene�ts and

unique elements that therapeutic riding provides. heartsandhorses.org

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENEWSLETTER 

Stay current on news and happenings of the Foundation and its nonpro�t partners.

SUBSCRIBE
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